Health and Human Physiology

Chair
• Gary L. Pierce (Health and Human Physiology/Internal Medicine)

Undergraduate majors: health and human physiology (B.A.); human physiology (B.S.); sport and recreation management (B.S.); therapeutic recreation (B.S.)

Undergraduate minors: human physiology; lifestyle medicine; sport and recreation management

Undergraduate certificate: interscholastic athletic/activities administration

Graduate degrees: M.A. in sport and recreation management; M.S. in health and human physiology; Ph.D. in health and human physiology

Faculty: https://clas.uiowa.edu/hhp/people/faculty
Website: https://clas.uiowa.edu/hhp/

Programs

Undergraduate Programs of Study

Majors
• Major in Health and Human Physiology (Bachelor of Arts)
• Major in Human Physiology (Bachelor of Science)
• Major in Sport and Recreation Management (Bachelor of Science)
• Major in Therapeutic Recreation (Bachelor of Science)

Minors
• Minor in Human Physiology
• Minor in Lifestyle Medicine
• Minor in Sport and Recreation Management

Certificate
• Certificate in Interscholastic Athletic/Activities Administration

Graduate Programs of Study

Majors
• Master of Arts in Sport and Recreation Management
• Master of Science in Health and Human Physiology
• Doctor of Philosophy in Health and Human Physiology